2x2 Mosaics (matte finish)

- 810/M122 White
- 812/M122 Biscuit
- 813/M122 Warm Grey
- 822/M122 Linen
- 817/M122 Taupe
- 805/M122 Black

1x3 Brick Mosaics (gloss finish)

- 810/M1x3BRICK White 1x3 Brick
- 812/M1x3BRICK Biscuit 1x3 Brick
- 813/M1x3BRICK Warm Grey 1x3 Brick

Penny Round Mosaics (gloss finish)

- 810/M12PENNY White Penny Round
- 812/M12PENNY Biscuit Penny Round
- 813/M12PENNY Warm Grey Penny Round

Arabesque Mosaics (gloss finish)

- 810/M12BULB White Arabesque
- 812/M12BULB Biscuit Arabesque
- 813/M12BULB Warm Grey Arabesque

Convex Hex Mosaics (gloss finish)

- 810/M12CONVEX White Convex Hex
- 812/M12CONVEX Biscuit Convex Hex
- 813/M12CONVEX Warm Grey Convex Hex

Shown on front: 815/M12BW Black & White Basketweave Mosaic
Shown: 810/M1x1HEX White Hexagon Mosaic

1x1 Hexagon Mosaics (matte finish)
- 810/M1x1HEX White Hexagon

2x2 Hexagon Mosaics (matte finish)
- 815/M1x1HEX Black & White Hexagon
- 810/M2x2HEX White Hexagon
- 815/M2x2HEX Black & White Hexagon

2x2 Octagon Mosaics (matte finish)
- 810/M2x2OCT White Octagon
- 815/M2x2OCT Black & White Octagon

4x4 Octagon Mosaics (matte finish)
- 810/M4x4OCT White Octagon
- 815/M4x4OCT Black & White Octagon

Basketweave Mosaic (matte finish)
- 815/M12BW Black & White Basketweave

Pinwheel Mosaic (matte finish)
- 815/M12PW Black & White Pinwheel
MosaicArt Epic porcelain floor and wall mosaic tile is appropriate for all residential and commercial wall, countertop and backsplash applications, all residential floor applications.

Notice: Not all flooring products are suitable for wet areas, specialized applications or commercial use. Please refer to the American National Standard Specifications for Ceramic Tile (ANSI A137.1) for ceramic, stone and glass installation for specific usage and installation information.

This Florida Tile product will contribute to USGBC LEED points and the ANSI approved NAHB Green Building Points.

Properties of MosaicArt Epic Floor Mosaics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>ASTM</th>
<th>ANSI</th>
<th>Results¹ Matte Finish Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCOF AcuTest²</td>
<td>A137.1</td>
<td>≥0.42</td>
<td>Fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>C-1027</td>
<td>As reported²</td>
<td>Class III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze Hardness</td>
<td>Mohs Scale</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6 Mohs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Strength</td>
<td>C-648</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C-373</td>
<td>≤0.5%</td>
<td>≤0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness⁴</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.8mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ These tests are performed by a 3rd party testing lab using industry standard equipment and techniques. Values are offered in good faith as being accurate and typical of normal production. Due to the natural variation of raw materials and manufacturing processes, the values of the purchased product for any particular installation may vary.

² ANSI A137.1 standard, ceramic tiles selected for level interior spaces expected to be walked upon when wet must have a minimum wet DCOF AcuTest value of 0.42.

³ Class II Not recommended for floors, Class II Residential, Class III Heavy Residential or Light Commercial, Class IV Commercial, Class V Heavy Commercial.

⁴ May not apply to textured surfaces or tiles with uneven back patterns.

Color Variations

Color reproductions in this printed piece may vary from actual tile colors. Final selection should be made from actual tile samples.

V1 = Uniform Appearance
Differences among pieces from the same productions run are minimal.